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Starksboro Public Library Minutes 03/12/2018 

 

PRESENT: Board Member; Chris Runcie, Liz Fairchild, Judy Kessler, Katie Antos-Ketchum,  Celina 

Aiguier, recorder. Librarian; Catherine Goldsmith. 

 

The Board welcomed new Board Member Celina Aiguier to the meeting. 

 

SECRETARY REPORT: 

 

A motion to approve the February minutes as written, was seconded and approved by voice vote. 

 

Election of Officers:   

The Board Members reviewed and considered election of Officers to serve the Board. Based on this 

review and consideration by the Board of potential candidates for office, the following resolution was 

unanimously adopted: 

 

RESOLVED, that the following individuals were duly nominated and unanimously elected to serve as 

Officers of the Starksboro Library Board. 

Chris Runcie President 

Liz Fairchild  Vice President 

Judy Kessler Treasurer 

Celina Aiguier Secretary 

 

TOWN MEETING:  

 

Chris gave an update for the Library highlighting the past year's activity and progress made on improving 

Library services and increase in circulation, the use of inter-library loan program and ebooks.  A motion 

was made (at Town Meeting) to approve the requested Library budget.  The motion was seconded and 

the budget was approved by voice vote. Chris was joined by the townspeople in thanking Mark Lucas for 

serving 22 years on the library board. 

 

LIBRARIANS REPORT: 

 

Library Visits 

It was noted that there were 173 walk-in visits for February. Story time is ongoing. Catherine Goldsmith 

did say that walk-in visits vary anywhere from 113-240 per month depending on the time of year, holidays 

and weather.   

Circulation: 

The library records indicate that in January and February 2018 the number of physical items checked out 

from the library decreased from the comparative months of 2017; Online electronic circulation however 

has increased for those months from the previous year. 

Budget: 

The fiscal year runs from July 1-June 30th. Per the financial summary provided, the total budget less 

expenses is on track to date.  

As of 3/12/2018, Total budget=27,450.00, Expenses=10,648.68 

Programs 

Three people attended the fiber arts program. The painting class had four attendees and there were six 

people who attended movie night.  
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Upcoming events 

● Sugar on Snow Party at the Library: Cooking in the Library, Catherine will be reading at 1:00. 

There will be hotdogs at the Starksboro meeting house to correspond with the Sugar on snow 

party. 3/24/2018 1-3 PM  

● Art and craft show:  Held at Starksboro meeting house to correspond with the Sugar on snow 

party. 3/24/2018 10-2 PM 

● Movie Night:  “Citizenfour” (Snowden) 3/30/2018 7 PM 

● Storytellers: Coming to the library the beginning of July. 

 

Workshop 

Catherine attended a workshop on library summer reading programs. An example of  programs other 

libraries use include a preschool storytime, free lunch, youth programs, a Saturday craft program and 

prizes for number of books read. Catherine would like to expand the Starksboro summer reading program 

over next few years. She will do more research and come back with ideas on how she envisions the 

program to evolve. Katie volunteered to look into grant opportunities for the summer reading program. 

The group agreed more exploration is needed. 

 

Electronic Circulation 

As electronic circulation is increasing the group discussed having another program on keeping up with 

technology regarding e-books. There was a suggestion to put a reminder on Front Porch Forum about 

how to get e-books from the library.  

 

OTHER BUSINESS: 

● A new cleaning person has rearranged her schedule so that she  is now coming in on Friday at 

11:00 AM as this does not conflict with the Four Winds program. 

● Judy mentioned there are broken links in the website. Judy and Catherine will meet to look at the 

website. 

● Catherine mentioned some of the books on sale in the entry of the library are brought over the 

Senior Lunch one a month to clear space for more books. The books that aren’t taken are put into 

a closet at the church. Celina discussed bringing some books over to the New Community Project 

Sunday “Share On” at the Bristol Church if there is an overabundance of books. The group 

agreed that bringing the books to “Share On” could be helpful when needed. Celina volunteered 

to bring the books to “Share On” as needed.  

● Chris Runcie noted that “Birds of Vermont” has a citizen scientist program to keep records of bird 

sightings through a phone app. She mentioned  it could be a good program for the library. All 

agreed it sounds like a good program. Catherine and Chris will call the director of “Birds of 

Vermont” to get more information about this program. 

 

Next board meeting will held April 09 at 4:30 pm. 

 


